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TH'E BOY WHO KISBD HIS MOTEL boird a collier, and soon became an
officor.

HE sast on the porch in the sunaghine, At the age cf twenty-seven hie naval
S As I went down the street- aspirations led him to join the royal

A woman whose hair wau silver,
But whose face vas blossom Bveet; navy, in tii. service cf vhich hoe pent

)4aking me think of a gardon, hie life. Very soon ho attracted the
Wliere, in spite of the froat and snow notice cf hie superiors, by bis ability,

0f bleak November weather, nd on the recoumoendation cf the
Late, fragrant liliea blow. commander cf hie ehip, Cook was

Iheard a foctetep behind me,
And the sound of merry laugh,

Anid I knew the heart it came from
Would b. like a comforting staff

li the time and hour of trouble.
Hoptiul and brave and strong,

One of the hearts to lean on
When wo thixik that things go

1wrong.

Iturn at the click cf the gate.latch,
And met hie manly look;

Aface like his gives me pleasure,
Like the page of a plesant book.

It told of a steadf ast purpose,
0f a brave and daring will-

A face with promise in it
That God grant the years fulfil.

lie vent up the pathway singing;
I saw the woman'B eyes

Grow bright with wordiese welcome,
As sunshine warna the skies.

"Back again, aveet mother,"
He cried, snd bent to kiss

The loving face that was lifted
For that which some mothera mise.

That boyjwill do to depend on,
I odta his is true-

Prom lads in love with their mothers
Our braveat heroe8 grew,

Earth's grand-et hearta have beeu
loving hearta

Since time and earth began:
"ad the boy who kissed hie mother

le every inch a man.

Eben. E. Rexford.

0C&PTAIN COOK.

O the older genoration
of readers the stcry .

cf 0Oapf ain Cook je an --

od and familiar tale.
But the old atonies muet b. -

Often retold to the nov gener.
ations; and the character and
work cf Captain Cuok entitie -~

l'un to perpetual honour. To
biun in due the discovery cf
iKIny cf the islande vhere hie
felevers vrought mightilv for
the salvation cf e mIe.

Jame Ccok vas the son cf
A farm laborer in Marto a, York-
'l'ire, Eoeland, and vas boru
O.tber 28, 1728. HRie fathor vas
a% man cf onergy and aftorvard bt c tm e
1% baitiff. When James van thirteen
Years old, in aceordanco vith the oue;-

to a baberdasber at Straithe, near
Whitby. Ho did net long remaii

n'r. ome difficulty arose betwen
him and hie master, and, like so many
Other adventurous lads, ho loft, and
Ou6tered himmoif as an approntice on

appointoc master of the <rampu8, and
aftervard cf two other vessele While

report cf vhich gave him coneiderable
f ame among scientiste.

It vas knovn that there vas woon
to ho a transit cf Venus ; and in viev
cf Oook's evident skill in astronomical
vork, he vas nov chosen to conduet
an expedition te, the Southern Pacifie,
to take an observation froin that point.
Ele vas therefore madle a lieutenant,
and proceeded to Tahilti vhere a nue-
ceual observation vas made' by the.

CÂPTAIN COOK.

in commsnd of the Mercury he vas
sont to join the fiot ini the St. Law-
ronce, and asaisted ini the captureocf
Qriobec, and aftorward at the capture
of Newfoundland *theocoast of vhich
hoe surveyed in the following year-
1763. So well wau this don. that in
17,64 ho vais appointed Marine Sur-
veyor of Newfoundland and Labrador.
Whilo in ttus service ho made a care-
fui'observation of a solar eclipso, tho

scientiste of the oxpodition. This
done, ho cruisod weetws.rd thrc>ugh the
Southern Pacifie to Now Zoaland,
Australia, and Java, where hoe topped
for repaire and thon returned to Eng-
land by way of Cape Good H<npe,
having made. the circuit of the globe.
Ho arrivod in England, J une 11, 17 71,
and was at once mrade a captain. Hie
stay was short, howevor, for public
discussion had taken up the question

of a southorn continent, and Cook vas
again appointied to make a voyage of
exploration in .earch for it. With
t.vo shipe and noarly 200 mon ho loft
Plymouth, July 13, 1772. Ho pa.ed
Cape Good Hope and thon cruisoci
through the southern regions until
mideummer of 1774, vhen having
made throe voyage to and fro in the
southern oceans, he vas ccnvinced, that
no continent was thore, and roturned

to England, vhero ho vas
further honoured by promotion

_ to be post captain in command,
of Greenwich Hospital, and
wuva elected te momberuhip in
the Royal Society.

And nov a third enterprise
demanded his services. Arotie

'u~discovery took the place cf the
uouthern continent, and ook
vas- sent vith two shipe to find

th 1«north-vest pasagel" from
the Pacifie to the Âtlantw ReH
left England early in the emm-

-mer cf 1776 ; discovered sme
sýma11 islande in the South
Pacifie, and in January cf 1778
started northvard, discovering
the Sandwich Jalandi on the
w ay. In March, 1778, ho
etruck the vest eoast cf Âm-
erica, and aftor following the
cait to Bherings Straits, ho
vas stopped by ice, and roturnod
to winter at the S ândvich,
Islands. Here ho bast hie lhf.
on the l4th cf February, 1779,
being killed. by the natives in

- coneequence cf a quarrel arieing
from their having stoen a boat
frein oneocf the veusels

- Captain Cook vas a man cf
fine personal prosence, enorgy
and diecretion ; a favourite vith
his subordinate., and honourod
by equals and auperiors.Ho
vas the.firet mmn to mai l and
th ti. orld, and in hie various
voyage, ho diucovered, many
islande cf importance, nmem.of
w hich bear his name.

AN ITEM FOR BOYS.J , T isnet neceuary that
a boy vho learnia
trade should folle, it

aH il ife. Governor Palmer,
Gf Illinois, vas once a cauntry blaok-
smith, and began his political career
in Macoupin oounty. A circuit judge
in the. central part cf Illinois vas
a tailor. Thomas Hoyne, a rich
and eminent lavyer cfllinois, vas
once a bookbinder. Eastus Corning,
of ýïew York, toc lame te do bard
labour, commenoed as a shop boy ini
Albany. When h. applied for em-
pîcyment tinet, ho vas aked, IlWhy,
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PLEASAN
MY iittlo boy, s-bat cati yen de T"I Yau doa'L moian it, though7l &DO tellIlCati de s-bat I amn biti," s-as the uts uvhat yon do moanu, '*for' yen haveanas-or whioh sooured hia a place. als-nyo told ue that iL iawrong te playSenator Wilson, ai Massachusetts, wus on the Suubbath."a shonaker; Thurlos- Woed serveti The children s-eue cli quiet nos-,hie tirno as an epprentice at the print anti very curions to beau whit grantipa
ing business; ex-Gvernor Stote, of woutd say. Aler soating himeli inlas-a, s-as a cabinetunaker, as wae aseo his easy chair, anti taking littie Wiîlietie lato flan. Stephen A. Douglias in upon hie knee, Mir. Hawo began to ex-hie yenth. Large nutabers of mon of plain in this way:pu-aminenice nos- living hive riaca fram "lDiti you aveu hoar,"eaid ho, Ilthathumble lufe by dint ai industry, with- tie Germen wato1ima L

1

sang, a verse of whiah they sing at
avery hour of the night, as that heur
roîninds thornai ofne scriptural truth
or fact 'I The frat Unes af one verse
are these :

Ilark ye, neigilbours, aud licar me tell,Ton naw strikos froin the beiry bell.-
ce Ten are the holy commandînents

given," etc.
4Nows SUPPOaing we take in thie

manner your varjoue agos-6, 7, 8, 10,
and 12-and find what scriptur4d
truths or incidents they remind U

%Vav8oaveu ail a âhroud. -This was a nos- idei ta the chiidren,od(,d itYth me onthese tonigit l, anti they wore very attentive, a chil-"Gt sait to n t he es t.ih dren are aiways fonnd ta be w hien a
And s-e shutidered as s-e hoard star nos- anti instructive thought in pro-The "ound of mnuîagun. eented te their nainde.My gooti man carne i n, in his fishing coat, "Lot us take Willie's age firet, bc-(lie wu s-et sud cold that night>,caehoftoyuget»miE 

lyAndi ha said. IlThere*II lots of ahipe go clown cauee, ho epntet yugandp, "i io fa
On he eattsn r cks to- fgh ."fiv o years aId. N osw cm n any cf y en"Let the larnp bure ail night, mother," think pi a miracle recardod in theCrieti little Maryr then ; NwTsaetiwhc vo i'ho""PTib u little light. but stili oe etmn fwihfv ihIt might &aye drownlig unen.". remind yen?","4Oh, nonsense ! *'crieti lier father (ho I enu," replieti Emily, af ter a nMe-Ws tireti anti cross that nigbt), monues thought. "iThe fiobve o

AThe hoiputndoutgthoe us non h " told us about last Sabbath."#Anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I hop to tt~ lg t That in riglit, rny chilti. N os-,
That night, on a rock beovs-us, Willie, do Yen remember anythingA noble ahip Ir(.nt dowu, about Da id that five coula remindBut eue s-a saved frein the ghastly wreck, e a?Thé rest wcre it te tiresn. yuo?
"Wc steereti by a littie light,"1 he sui "b44Oh, grantipa." saiti 'wilie, "fa- it"Till s-e îas- it sink frein viea-; th fivo smeeth atones fraun theIf they hati otily 'a left that light'ail nlghtI brook T"IMy mestes rnight he here, too" "Brave! my boy, that in it. Who
Then'littie M!ary sobbed alenti, eau tell tho kinti ai suffa-ringa ai Paullier father blusheti fer sizain, of which five might recai the me-Ts sur light that yon sas-,'- lie said, oy

Il An Fir theone o blme.I knowl" replied Juias. elPive'Ts-as s little light-how Binaîl a thing! nih aît sa h lotmstaAndi trifling s-as itscost, mgtMidu fteietmstaYet for s-set ai it a ahip s-ent clown, Paul received ai the Jewa forty stripoeAndi a launtreti seuls s-ere lest. Save ana."
-Good Cheer. "IYen are correct. Nosw, Erniiy,s-eWuii take yaur age--seven-..d.J you

THE NEWGA.ME. rememiber anything about that numberTH NE GAM i tho Biblo?" f-T s-as a rainy Sabbath afLer- IlYes, air," said Ernily, aitar a short tnoon when the five grand- pauuse, "lGoti made theo worMd in sixchildren ai aid Mr. Hawe days, and thon rosted on the seventh."Sgathered fate hie cosy room "IRight, my chiid. But do yen ro-to listen ta, a Bible story. member tho name af the city ws-an131u. Howe s-as in feeblo walla ftll down whlen an army haldL " ealth, andi the naise of the gene noyau turnes round iL on the se- bchildren seet almoat teoc venth day, andi the savon prieste 1utamach for hirn te bear; but remember- savon trumpeta T"I ting tlut ho too in chlthocti lvet te "lOh, ye, grandpa ; it sas Jer-iliaten to the hiatorical stadies af -Jeriche."sJosepha, Maos, and Elisha, ho aroused ",Vihat churches iniglit ithis number cLimaelf with seule effert se a ta in- recull ta mimd "tercet the chiltiren IdThe savon churches of Asia,"' re- uc"lDiti I Ilear rightly T " said grantipa. plied F'rank ; "landi aiea the savon i"Diti Frankr say that ho s-iahed ho chnrcb candlesticks." tcoulai play gamnes on Sanday? 1"l«Yes; the number savon in ua FFrank bnng bis hcad as if ashameti many tirr.o in the Bible," muid grantipa. dsand niortifieti that Mr. Howe bia ovar But Mamie, an hearing this, azid abeard the wiih, but at length Le an- 8ho "dkin't s-sut ta hear any moreswered: about rievcn, for elle knew somet.hing-Il randpa, Sunday in se long s-bon about bier as-n nnrnber-egb t" si(it, raina that 1 'want te de somýething "What in it, Mfamie?"' inqnired aiboide reading rny boak and going ta grantipa. thiclatrai." "eOh, iL wua just cigit felka that an"Wlthon, suppose s-e have a went into the ark," repliot the child, ti
new dision- no1 gaue perhape "lbecause 1 juat counteti thora up." s-eYOU SuiLl,4"I amn gtad yen thought of th&%, evi"A gania an Sunday, grandpa Mamie. Now, do yen. remnomber the fat

rT HOURS.

TESHIP TITAT 18 CoMlINO PROMf
OVER TuIE SEA.

HNm5inrnss ship coules fioul over
,'j the sea,

yV, o iu tlîink iL s-ill brfng here tarine tI Irnoiv s-tînt 1Ivsant: a nice Parlaur.satlear ibolîfe, ni), baby, MYa set littlî pet!1With four l)retty chaire, s roenwood ettee,Anul carpet af voivet, hoiv grand elhe wilt ho 1O t h-w 1(1dos-ishi it woult coiiuo right ay

ont s-hich talent fe as a geld coin an a
barren iuland. Werk alane mae
mon bright, anti iL doe net alone4
depeati an the kinti of work you have,
s-hotber yen riso aor net ; iL doponde
cortaunily, on bas- yen de it.

THE LITTLE LIGHT.

IIBE Iight ahanie dim aou the headlanti,
For the steri ws-s raFing high;

1 X.Ad zny oves frein the inuer glare,Anti gaze in iu ho wet, gray sky.
It w- dark sud Ioivering; ail the ses

Tho waves s-cre boonuit g letti,Anti thow es- the piercing s-inter abaet

Dame of a gilodpking who began ta
roign whon ho wae but ciglit years

M am ie c uId not alusw r tiî qu s
tion, but Frankyepied that "dit was
JoBiah."

"YoU are right, Frank. New caui
you tell us of what miracle. wrouglit
by Peter, that eight rnight rornind us '1"I

B'c; ir. Peter hoaied Enraq of
the dropsy after Enoled. ha t ibed eight yoars." ep i

"Il eil, Julia," said grandpa, "ciwhat dons your age-ton..mako you
think V"

I know, grandpa ; of the ton
canimandrnent8."

",yen ; and w bat elsa l
"oh, it makos me rernenibor thoton dreadfui piaguos of pharaoh.",
*Thora is another thing yen miight

recail, if yen watt a maoment."
IdWhat book of the Bible in it in,~

grandpa Il
ciIt fa in the twenty.fifth, of Mat-

thow Il"
IIOh, no'w 1 knew. Yeu menu the

parable of the ton virginal dou't you ?I"
IdYn;yen remomiber very weil.

New, Frank, ycu are the oldest, and]1
sUppose that tweive rerninde yen af a
grat many facte and incidents froma
the Scî iptnrea?" '

ilYes, grandPa, I can think of four
or five."

IlWili you mention thein, Frank V'
"W'eil, there wore tweli-e apostlen;,

and Jacob hia tweive sous;- thon,
after a miracle, there wore'ltwel.ve
baskets af fragments taken up ; and
Jeans was twolve years of age when
lie wont up ta Jerusalem."

ciVerY well, Frank. Twelve, like
teveui, in often used i the Word of
God; but I wouid aise like you tu~hink of tho glanonls Company in hea-
von, of wrhich Johu speaks ini Rovela.
Lica. Thera woe tweolve thousand
rrom each af tho tweivo tribes Of
'ael who were sealed and atood bo.
ore the Lamb, cluthed in white robes,*ld c£Yiug 'Salvation ta our God
hicha8itteth uPon the throno and unto

"Wbat made their robes no white,
Tandpal"' inquired Erniiy.
"«Ah, my dear chiid, they bia

'ashed their robes, and made thera
bite i the biood af the Lamub. The
lood of Jeans Chriït aionc c..u cleanso
-crn sin, and I hope yen wili each
ruet in Bim new in tho morning aor

Grandpa Hawa wae just ready ta
amis the children, when Ernily e
id:
"lGranlipa, haven'%you got a nuin- tea
r, toaT"i t
IlOertainly, niy chilt; but I amn tee r
ed ta ak af it t-day. I amn jusa
venty years af age, and before neat
bbath yen may fied ont what yen
n about that number."
The chiidren roturned ta the sitting.
m. ta t.ell their partrnts about tho
eu-esting game which. grandpa had
agbt thera; «- and, beat of al,"I said gank, "lit isn't wrong to, use on Sua* g

."-.Y. Observer.bi.

REPELATERS, i firearms, are con-
eied a very fine f hing, and capable fl10tgreat oxecntion; but repeatera in Wl
pulpit are blid ut heavy discount, Y<"t
the more tho repetition the lois
cifeot. Wihou a thing bas been
samid once, that la sufficient, and ingry repetition af it detracta froin ita but

3-est. seon iii active chant 7 and willieg

-4..-.-.
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Dear Annie, rny daughtcr, be Patient andi

Th u "at are 8e Marly, 80 cOstlY, 8e great flii onîry is distant, lu takes a long tillleFor tho ahip ta coule back frein tho far.away
.Andi so through December ta April and IMay.'l1e ast thilg rit nighit andi the tirnt thing nt

dey,
The two little eyes have been loolcing ta soeThe- shilp thant is cenling traim over the Bea!

In the mideurnmer hours, on the face af thesky,
Mary cloud-woven brua saileti iazily by,To the homo of the watcher sortie carne veryiler,
Andi loitereti a moment, but droppeti only atear,
Till hoç frein tho heart Of the Watcher hati
Andi the h rfght little eyes froua long weepingwere red,

Andi thoro lay the sick one, ini the sadowsandi gloorn,
Near tîte fond mother'a heat, in the sinal,darkeneti roorn
Andi the aleeper lias'dreaming, andi seos frorn
A ship) at whose rasthead in a brght.hearn.

ing star;
Down, down, it is coming andi the Captain usho
Who sai, "Siller the children te cerne unto

me !"'
Weep'1 grictstricken mother! for thus itusut ho,
This in tlt~ ship that je corne rein aveu the

D sOrrewftu] mother'0 how keon fa the dartthat pierres with unguish yonr grief.laden
heart !

ïour promiises breken bring the thora ai
regre,

ro p'lant with the fioers on the grave aiyour pet t
;0 short ix the season, nd se brief in the stayi hi&s denrest treasures, tili they hasten

a1way,t in hesi net te s-ait for thejoys that msy be,'ill the great âhzp in corn frein over th,,

-Henry Heartoell.

}IE'LL NOT WAIT.
aSOME mnaatls alLer a Young

man',d conversion ho cbsnced
ta lacet ane of bis former diz-
rsolute campanionS, Whao seemed.Ierjoyed ta sen hutu, and saked hini

go with him. ta a neighbaaring bar-
arn. But the Yaung man refeaed,
ying, I have a frionti With me."a
I don't sec any one with yen.",etYen can't 8eo bim, but ho in borei"
"Bring Lia in with Yeu."
"NO; ho noi «;r gees into barrooms"
"Then lot bMm wait ontaido.",

"No, ne," wus tho final answer;
ny friont in Jeans Christ; and if 1in with yen bluo'l nu. suait,"I
Noble aswcr wsas this! A.nd like,L:irde hown-s delivered by iL from
l pawer af ovi].
Remotuber, this beat friea d "Wil,
; wait" an taideofa places of ahi.,

10 can take lài place if lie leoues

711E life af nuan conaista net ini se-Visions andi ini drcaxing dreamu,



PLEABANT HROURS.
"TuIE LAST GLASS."

t 0. than ont any to.night, be
]lavedrun in glasgus, I have huit

last spree;
Yeu Mnay laugl i n MoY face, yen May eneo,

you ivill,
But I'vO takOn the plcdge, and l'il keeîî

utitl
1 au' laid in thre churclijard and sleop 'ner

the graus,
'%nd YOur sucera canuot move me-I'vo dru

Muy last glass.

* Just look at rny face ; 1Tam thirty to.da
It is wrinkied and hollow; rny hair h

tunud gray ;
.And the light of my sye, that once brilianî

ahinDe.
And the bloom of Mny cheek, hoth are v

islied and gone.
I amn Young, but the fnrrows of sorrow ai

Caro
Are satîped on a brow once with infloceu

fair.

Ere mnanhood ils seul o1, My forehcad hi
&gît(And I think Of the past with undying regret

was honouredJ and love by the good aud t
truc,

Nor aorrow, noir shamne, nor dishonour
kncw :

But the tezupter approached me, I yioided an
feul,

Aud drank 01 the dark, damning poison
bell.

Sinc thon I have trod initepaha

Anid bartered my seul te the denron of ginHave &aîuandered xny nianhood ina riotuu

White oyParents, hcart-hroken, abandon&
by me,

Blave 90ene to the grave, Illled with serreî
and saane,

%Vith a sijh for the ivretch that dishonoure,
their name.

Vve drunkr My last glass 1 nover more shalMuy lilp
0f that fatal, that &oul.scorchiug beveragi

uo 8p;oolong bas the fiend in my besoin lick
Ieaway,lecefoith and forever 1 apura hlm away.

And -God helPing mo-never agan shailithi
,OUI drauglit,

That brings muin eternal, by me shal hi
quaffed.

"So, good.night, boys, I ' bank you, no liquor
for nie:

1 have drunk iny last glass, I have hail my
lasn na reýin MY face, you May aneer il
yen %vil],

But l'vu taken the pledge, and l'il keep it
until

I amn laid in the chnrchyard and alei 'ncath
the grasi,

And your anters cannot move me-lve
dzunik mY last glas&.

THIE MUTINY IN INDI.A.
INDUSTAN, aur readers know,

fa a vast and pnpulous coun-
Stry, inhbabited by variouq

Hlindu nations, but governod
by the Englieh. Tire different pro-
vinces nnder British contrai were cccn-
pied in 1857 by troaps comnianded by
Englials officers, but caniposed mainly
of natives, Who are called Sénoya.
ihose woru Of two classes-tre Brah-
mita and the Moharmedan. As i,
apit te be the casa in conquered
provinces, thre Hlindui hated their
Engiah ruleril, and longed ta free
thernselves from, thons.

It had becu a hundred yearB since
tire native aroey ai India was organ-
izeci, and the Englisir bail ln many
cases found tilern brave and faitirul ;
but suddenly a terrible Mutin7 brake
out, and the Sepoys began to plunder
axud murder ail tIre whito people an,
wironi trey ooald lay tiroir hiande.

What do you supposo wus tire ressont BE RIND .AND FORGIVING.
given for the robollion 1 A-2

lys, Tho cartridgoa whichi are put inzo IIANC God that iu lito's littie day,
muckets and rifles are groasod withr~ Between aur dawn and settiug,My Te have kind deeda to give ayay;fallow, which is talcon froul bef-or 1Sud hearte for ivhich our oivn ray prny,if lard, wbich is tho fat of tirr pig-to And atrength, wlien wo are wroogod, testay,
prosorve thons fioul damp. Now, tira Forgiving and forgettiug iit Brabruans of India consider the 00w a W r I rvles h lrn

at sacred animal, and nover kili or eat it. A thony roafl together;So tirey claimpid tirat tira Englisir And if soins pilgriur not s srongnk Gz3vcrnnlent lande tironsain by biting As 1. but footsore, dopa me wrong,
off the ends of tiroir cartridges, as l'I make oxcuse-the roal is long,
soldicra do when they load tirir An tryisheeah.

y:n e kes What coui tort will it Vield thre dayas Thon the Moirannedans bate the Whose light shall fid us dying,
t1>y pig and consider it un uncican animal, To know that once ire had our ira7,juat au the Jarre do; so they sad, il It Agaîrrat a child or weaker clay,

i-nay ho lard, and 'we cannot put the And bonglit ne triumph iu the tray,
nd fat of tire accuraedl pig Iito our moutîra With purchaso cf lus sighirugt

to dg-file ourselves." Sa Brahimana
ce and Màohanmoedans united and re- PEARL

belled.
On May 10, 1857, the firat victime ~~)EARL la a substance the pro.id wero alain, snd every day otho woro duct of certain shell-fiah, soine

)addod to the numbor, until more tiran being marine and others ire-
hofifte hundred white mfen, woen and Ionging te freeh-water. Theseobjîdron hadl been cruelly niurdered 'noihuaka are provided witls a fluid

I and tiroir bodies left unburied, ta ire secretion, with which thoy lino the
id d ovourodl by tira vuitures sud tire iliterior of tiroir aheila, in ordor W i

jaCICalf. prevent friction of thoir tender bodies 9
of At Cawnpore, ln Juno, 1857, soven against; nytilng rough. When tis chundred and fifty Ettropeaus gathered secretion ia irardened, it is known by a
biahind a parapet of earth five foot dealers as " mother-of-pearl." Baides t>f higir, te defend themrelves sgaiust four tis pearly lining, amaill rounded par- qnative rog-iments. AI-out one iundred tiens of tis material are often found
ware kied, and tireir bodies tirrown witin the aireil, and it ln genorailyinto a watt, because thero wias no 8uppoeed tirat these are tire re8uit of .iopportunity to bury thra. Tiren the accidentai causes, sncir as tire intru"ion Bnative chief, Nana Sahb, offered tin of a grain of sand, which the Mollusk,vterme of surrender and safa conduot to nlot being able te expel, un eelf-defenne o

d Aliahalhsd, down tho river. These covers over with tira secretion, thus pternis the be8ieoged sccopted, and weut forming what la known as "la Pearl." Il
on board of twenty large boats of tire Thre choyer Chmnese avait tiremselves fo1 chiot Thesa wore put ont into the of tis knawlodge ta compei one spe- e'sztream, and thon tihe trescirerous native cies of frash.water musse te produce if0bo-itinen set thpiu on fire and lied to peulîs. They keep a large number of fstire shire B'inuideii tins, the Sopoys tire mussaIs in tanks, introdncing amahi ilihegan firingo into thre boata froun ail pelleta of lead into, oach aboli, and Ldirectiong, and ai tiro mon but two or in course ce tise tire> reap tiroir ox- astiree wero kiihed. More than a ba. pectel Irarvest. wdred women anmd children wera marcired Thre particular oyaiter 'whicir pro- lahack ta Cawnpore, and aftor two duaces the Jargest pearis is ouly found c)wrAkrr' inxprisonnient were murdered ini tropical waters; Ceyion being froin luand tiroir bodies throwu inta a well. the carliest times tire principal lccaiity tuiAft,,r Lthe mutiny was subdued, tire of thre Pearl fishor>'. On a certainEnglia Gov;omumont cause1 this wol banli, about twenty miles froma theofa

f zo be enclosed by a high Gothic wail shore, tirese oysters are found ln pro. ce0aind arrrounded by a irarlr, and avar it digions numbers, adiering te ono an- ncwas erected a beautiful wbite inarble otirer, and ail of a very large ;zp. rmonumnt, on lIre top of which stands Divers are exnphoyad ta bring thin te tirthe Angel cf Peace--an omblesn of tire surface of tire water, wirore hasta iirChristian hepe for thre doad, and of thre are waiting to receive tire hella. Soma ragoed.will ta nmon whrchir s paoclaimed danger is incurred in tis wark, asin tire Ilgospel of posce." sirarks abound in tirese seao, but iL is IlAmong tirose who stifl'ered lu ti a auigular fueL that accidents seldoui telfeaiful nurtiny were ncitive Clirlitianr happen. This ismunity irons apparent Fawho migirt havaesocaped by deuyi-g diniger is attributed by the divera thJess; but tiroy bravol>' re4uged, snd themeelves ta tIre incantations of 8hark celilco tire martyrs of ol ler times. chose charmers, wiro are enrployed during lirather ta sîiffor for Ohrist, and crcut tire fisirery ; but Sir E. Tonnant la ai litte rcigu with irinl hravon. Faur opinion that tire bustie and excitensont euAmrirran rnssbençIries aliey of tire of tire water witei tire mon are diviog tirPresbyterian Chîîrcir, were abat by Iras tire affect of frightening away the se tIitbis samne chiot, Nana Sahib, together mucb-dreaded creatur os. thiwitir tiroir wivoa and twa dear littia Âmong tire Romans pearla were ag
cildren They died a sudiden snd irighly va!ued, enormorîs prices being Lthbloody death, but deatir cýIuld not barsa paid for tirose of a fine shape or largo w<itirn. Tire> are witir Josus, and it s;ze. Admirable imitation pearls are timay8 ire are looking dawn frons Ireaven madie by blowing thin liada af glass, tata Eco irow mucir wa, Who do not bave and pouring into tiras a mixture, of nta die for Jeans, lave lins. wimh the white maLter from, the mcates carAftar tire drk-adfui mutiny wura af same flirh forme an ingredient. Thre evequellqd, tire.*work of sending tira Goa- Freuch and German3in l tis way pro. tapei ta Irdia was carried forirard witir duce imnitation pearls sa fine tirat the fao
grester zeal than, ev-r. A few wnoks most practisod eyea can acatcel>' see-ag,) tire Rev. Mr. Wilson and Mms Sny differnce betçreen tirn and the rarWilson, lately of St. Mary'js, Ontario, gonnino pearla Roman pearls differ itsulod for India, baving devoted tIrons frons other artificWa once by iravingz 111selvea ta tire wark of the Gospel ln thre coatiug Of pearly matter placed on SoiIndia. thre outaide, ta which iL ii attached by pr
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)Sive substance. The art of
those wau derived front thej

fiE anneuncement tirat thre
Ohilian Governmeut iras do-
chared a war of extermina-
tiou against tire monarcir of

vuiturea-tro condor-and allers flve
dollars for every one killed, jwitifien
saine roniarli as ta tire posaibiity cf
tîrat Gaverniinout realizing ite pnrposo.
Tire condor iras indeed beau drclared
"'an enomy ta tira repiblia," sud
candor-uunting lias iroconso a higiriy
lucrative business. But whon one takes
iuta conaideration tire astounding
powors of tire bird, aud ite wonderfui
habits, ono fluds it irard ta helieve
tint tire Government cais ever succeed
[n doatroying tire specios at any price.

Sirooting It on tire wing la alnst
ont of tire question, for iL sails at ai-
titudea far beyond tire raoir of tire
human oye, and raots ou peaks lin-
neasurabl>' save tire ciauda. It han
icen seon at altitudes of twenty thon-
and faet. It can witbatand variations
if temperature beyoud humais endur-
nce, and irateires ita young save
ire snaw-lino. Noertrolese it resta
nite comfortably ou tIre hurnlsîg
aride of tire soutIrn sea-coat Ii
aunt8 tire whole webtern siope of tIre
Ludes- net oniy Chili. but Paru,
lolivis, sud Patagonie.
Witi tire vagit spresd afi ts wing.-

ftan exceading tirelve fet-lt cma
erfors prodigions journeys in a fow
nuis. its oye la miraculousi>' keen;
ir wiren na bird la visible in tire sky,
ven wiitir tire oye ai a p.iwerful glass,
a mule or Othre- animal lu a convay

Il or die, tire condorî instantly drap
pari IL like higirtning froun beaven.
attorl>' tire birds have sa increased
ita forsn a voritable scourge, not-

ithstanding tire fact tbat tire fonsale
ys but two egga nt a Lime, and Lirat
ndor-iruuting bas been a regular sud
crativo calling for more tIras a con-
ry.
Traps are tIre only reliabie moan

catciring thons; but tire day will
rtainly corn e rn trapg shahl ha af
ravait wistever. Condors hrave ai-
ady learned ta fear a gun; and witir
air waudorfnl sighit it lsa baoiutoily
rpossible to get aves itiu rifle-
ugo of Lirem.
Birds solon learu te avoid danger, a
a lbaou provedl ainco tire erectien of
legrapis-liues lin tire Uuitadl States,
wi are noir kilIed by flyirg againat

e 'unes. It 'tili ha strango if tire
udor doas nat hearn ta avoid snaree
stinctively. When tire biida ffud
e in (Juiit or in Pdru uuually diffi-
k, tirey have oahy ta migrato far-
or soutis or nortir, sud prapagato
eir apeciea lu other altitudes, natif
es' became Bo usous as ta migrate
ain to those rogians 'uicir ontlawed
eim. Thon tire woik or destruction
nid have ta be doue ail aver. Ail
aga cnuaidered, it seemei impossible
oxtorminate snob a race af 'vnsturea,
le menus of destrayibg tiroir eggz
s h devisod. But nabody-not

au Mr. Graham-wonhd undortako
saie loy poaka 19,000 or 20,000
g, higir, for suai a purpasa.
Mie condor ln oerr.sinly gifted wlth
epairars ai seif.presanvation; ùud

ie nat rrnlikeiy bis linge shadoir
yfloaL above tira carpse 'if thluit

sth Ameican ln that lurid twiýight
coding tire world'a final dissouto.
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aaml, qitaint English city,e On the bankà of the river De,la a eltier old woodi'n buildinîg

Of a style we rarely sec.
Pive htndred 3'ear8 at bas stood thero,

In the tnrrow sud stony street;
Carved, ov"r its oakeîî doorway,

%Vitlh a legetad, straxige and 8wet.

Tho Iiixé lias lieeti kojît se, perfet
It ni resd nt a sxi glance:
(Uvds provideu.-t 8u it sayetli,
', ls ine inîtieritaxice."

Atid if mne sliould ask tho 21naaning,
Ilc w-otild hear this atory toit!,0f a drendîxil ffaguc in the citv,Whaich darkeiiod its days of oid.

it ravagea the hoites of thnusand8,

Mille inournuatg timeir ntany dead.
lthe.strect %vhere this house is standinî
No other escap)ed tuie blow,

Anîd thanks for stielh sp)ecial favrr
The legend is ineant ta, show.

Eaüh hous* and laeart in the kingtloin
Iihlerîts God's love and care;

Yet seldxtx it shlows such a rec-ord
As is carved on the cross-heain thcrc.

Stand atrong, old hiotise, in tiv glorv,
]Ikarrtg îvttss, as ye.ars advýance,That Providence, caring and Ioving,
Is nians blessed inheritauco.
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c"COME IIOME."#T HERE wua once a boy who hadl
a happy horne, a kind father

- and mother, lavis8  brothers
and sisters, and everything, it would
ieoni, to, nake bini a contented boy.But ho was often impatient, and feit as
if hoe wanted ta go away, and at st,
one day, when lhe conld flot do saime-
thing that ho wanted vory rnuch ta, do,
ho ran away froni home !

Silly boy! 11o ient away froni
camfamt and peace and phenty, and
fancied he sbould bo vemy happy because
now lie could do sa ho pleased I

You would feel veiy sorry for thi8
foolieli boy if yen knew what wretched
days ho apont, ivithout money, ivithout
friends, ivithont food, ivithont any one
ta love hlm or came for hlm 1

And you ivili be very glad te hear
that at the end of tho third day, as ho
wua wahking throngh the streots of a
tawn mome miles froin bis home, wishing
witb ail bis beart that ho wae back

agi nthat dear home, he met his
da-edr brother!1 low ghad ho was 1

1l'Ail IVEINUE HOUSE. Ilow ho criod ont ]lis sorrowv and airs
in tire arme of that brother!1 And h
glad and gratefuil tire brotlier was 1

ICom hromoe, littie brother,",
said; «"fathor sont nie to bring y
lie as sont ont lottera and mesa
in aery direction. lie longs to
your face again. Ire cannot ho baj
Until yoIu ara ln tiro honle again, a
ho ban sent me ta tell you of bis 1<
and tire wolcoxno tlîat waits for you
homio."

Dear children, do yen fnot sc lier
picturo of your lienvenly Fathor's lIo
Every timo yon disobey hirn you
ruinniiiing away fromn your truc ion
Hoe bas sont lotterg, a Bible fuzll
them, urging you to coine homo.
lias sent messages, imany and inany
tinte, by your piarents, your teacho
your pastorl, nîay bo by your lit
frionds snd playmates, urging you
coa homoe. But, best of ail, ho sie
Jesns, our aidler brother, to, tell t
wandorlng crnes how bis Fatli
wants threur ail to conle home!1 W
yout go witb him back to, your lovir
waiting Father I

'I"I OAqýNNOT FEEL SAVED."9

~ARTIN LUTIIER, in one
eh~J~ is conflicts witb tho dev

O _____ was asltodby the arcb.enerubo if ho folt, bis sins forgive
M l o," said tho great reformer, III dSnot féel that tboy are forgiven, but
know they are, because God says ao
bis word." Pan! did Dot say,,"Bollev

1on the Lord Jeans Christ, and tho
ý2 shalt fee saved," but ciBeliovo on tii

SLord .hsuis (Jhriat, and thon shait bSsaved?" AbIk that man whoso deb
Swas paid by bis brother, "oy

feel tiret yanr debt in paidill" "No,
la the repl1y, I don't feel that it
j)&id; 1 know fion, this recoipt that i
la paid, sud 1 feel happy because

*know it la paid." So with yau, don,
reader. You mueat firat beliovo ùi
God's ]ove ta you as revealed at th~

*cross of Calvary, sud -.hen yau will fc
happy, because yau shahl know thai
you are savod.

A dear old Christian on hearing
persans speaking of tireir feelings, useci
tc, say, «IFeelings i feelings 1 Dan't
bother yourself about your feelings! 1
jurt stick to the old trntb, that Christ
died for nme, and ho la my surety right
on ta oternity, and l'il stick ta that
like a limpet ta tire rock.",

THE TOBACCO CURSE.

course every callow sebool.
IIJ)boy, 8trainring at the end of a

Scigarette, thinka ho knows
more about tobacco than the

wbole niedical faculty. But possibly
an exceptional amoker May bti found
who, will " rend, pondor, and digest"I
the rsons given by the Surgeon-
General of tho United Stites Ami7yfor tho prohibition of tobacco in the
national military and naval acadoniien.
This gentleman declares: IlBoyond al
other things, the future hecalth and
usefuineni of tho lads educatod at the
rnulit.ary echool require the absalute
interdiction of tobacco." The mo8t
ezninent authorities testify to its evil
effeots on the digestive argans, the
nervouB Bystem, tho voice, and the oye-
slight. A speelal forin of irritability
af the heart la named Iltobaco-heart."i
In tho LenLe PoltyIc1nique, in France,
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Even dawn Soutb,the chewer's para-.u i 'dise, the beut sebooleiorbid theuse orta. z ..
bacco. Professor

of Richard M'Sherrv, Pro- A'.aÀ ON THP NILF.il, aident of the Baltintoro
îY Academy Of Medicine, declarea that! pilafs-aud thongh tho dillicultiesn. Ilthe offect of tabacco on ochool-*toyit wbich confronted tier o uinques.Sa is s mamkod as nlot ta hc open ta dis- tionably very groat, tireir first oxperi.1 cussion." In a hate lecture on tobacco once in tVie navigation of Nule rapiden by the Rov. R. L. Carpenter, of Eng., furnishiec good ground for hope that'o land, the subjoat of its singuhar offect' tboy would prove equal ta the occasion.u in rendering its devoteos insensible ta tAlthough deoply ladon, and carryingao tho disoomfort of athers la sharply put. inearly two tons of stores, besidealea Thero i a doubt that, next ta dram, i t woleh men each, thoe boat8 appearedt drisking sud licentious habits, tho use under perfect contrai. The leadingui of tobacco le oue af the moat danger-i hat, I could ses with my glasses,poua of the national foos ta, the true 1 carriod tho native reie, tlad off ta, neta dovelopmoent af manbood-a habit ta as guide. lie stood lu tho boive besidot bo discanraged by overy teacher of, the Canadi:,n, endeavouring ta direct1 youth-Jurmil of .Rducatimn. the soldior wlto ateered, but for a longr ___________ tinio thoy remained motionless under

i the curreut sud made little or no boad.0 CANADIANS ON THIE NILE. way. At several points thoy ossayed1 ta zscend, but always, apparently,R~ E fact that General Lord 'found tho etîrrent toa strong, andWolseley bas led an Erg. drlfeed back again ta tiroir formerbash army of saine thonsanda position. Tho voageur 1 coîîld sec goof mon froni Caira to Khar- aft snd take the tiller binispîf'. Coin.*toumi, a distance, following tire courseo f îng close in-shore ho made for a rock,the Nile, of nearly nineteen bnndmed behind wbich a long oddy taihed for amiles into tho fiM eryart of Africa, or b unidred yards. Up titis ho sailedabout twolve hundred miles iu a, with great veocity, and just a, appar-atraight lino fromi the Mediterranean 1ently, ho ivas about ta collido witb theSos, la in itself full of interest. It rock ho shearod aut into tire streani,ivas tho extromo difficulty of tbe navi- t eteadied and paused for a moment asgaLion of the Nile, ospecially of ascend- hie boat met the rush of ivater-hoering its cataracts sud rapide, which titubors quivoring with the shock-andsuggested ta Lord Wolseley the ide-. ýýslaaly but porceptibly, with tho aid afof onlisting in the ardueus enterprize, a frîendly puif, passed over the criticala camps of voyageurs. Ris knowledgo, point The mien put out theli- cars.of tho dextc, itv snd brai ery of theSo And thon thoy breast the streani wlthmoen, gained in the Red River Expedi-, saîls and cars together, taking advant-tian, made hlm feol tiret ho wuuld ho, age af aIl tire oddies, as far as possible,safo aven in acending the Nile if h, beforo attempting ta entter the mainhsd but a suficient number of theni curreut. Iu twenty minutes aftor thein bis service. ,leading hat, tire other four had pased;
Our picturo reprosents tbem before,,and tho firat obstacle on the voyage tathoy had reacheci tho sceno of thoir, Dal ivas overcome.

labours. Sq long as the Nile was j -----navigable by steamers of this descrip-
tion thora ivas no noed af tire dOXteritY, A GOOD Diemory built upon a well-and akiil of the voayageur&. It ias imado intollectxtal structure is a nablowhes tbey bail passed that part of theoj blessing, bttt tlîat saine momory withriver in whiab thoro ivas. faim 8ail ing inothing ta match it la hike a garrotand entered the rapidg, that tbeir 4 witbout any bouse under it ; a recer.-veine ta tho Expedition became appar-, tache of adds snd ends, that ara 'worthont ta sncb as had piosseilsed ne previouns 1 bas than thoso papers thaï; lasers ofknowledgo of thoir skilh. TheY iveret hasot p)ock6t-books are always adver-flot long in dexnonstratisg throir mm-ti tising for, Ilof no value except ta themessurablo suporiority toi the native 1 awuom.",
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NTO tliiewild uîîtravelled land,
-«To meet the Mahdi and his band,

Alone hie wcnt -with his right hand,
Net with, mn cr.caîinon boom,
AVent the haro cf Khartoumi.

And tiiere, as nieaire recordls tell,
.Alone in thoir own citadel.
A year lie fousght the itifidtel,

Aud beli back thy- threatencd doem,
White.walled city of Khartouuî.

And then ie ivaited for the huin
Of Eniglil voices-and a drmuni.
Blut ail the dcsort %viîids wcrc duînbl;

'Twas a mirage in the fflooxu
Showed a rescue for Khartoumn.

Ncw, like a desert storin cf saiid,
]3y the sirocco flercely faînied,
]3urying fields of fertile land,

China, and was present during tho
attack on Pekin and tIe sack cf the
Siiiirnor Patlace. Tis extraordinary
rebeiliozi was commcnced b>' a fanaticai
echool-inaster callkd llung, 'wha had
attracted to his standard an anmy con-
sisting cf several hundrcd thousand
wild and fei ocios foiiowers. Gradu-
ail>' tIe "pIrophot" gathered a great
arm>, and gaiaed one victory after
anc the, ntif ho Btormed Nanking and
establiied bis tîrone there. The
Briti-31 Government having been asked
ta appoint an ollicor ta tale commnand
cf the Chinago Imîsnialist forces,
Gordon wag sielectod for that important
post. TH EVERVcronrous AiflY. f

Ofth... f il.ut. "The~ ever-victoricus aimy," as
-Jamnc. I. Skicl,,îûre. Gordon's force ivas caliod, at first con-

sisted cf oni>' 4,000 mon but indiffer-
GENERAL GORDON.* ont]>' armeci Under tIc sway of lis

gamnue, iîowevor, they seon becamo a
& liIE bravo Gordon isi deaid-ta formidable army, and Lîcir superior

the sorrow cf aIl civilized discipline enabled them ta attacli much
people. The bravo Christian langer forces ivith unvarying auccese.

baio lias crowned his bcroic lifo b>' a Steekade aftor stackado ivas stormed,
heroic death. Our readons will ail be and one city aftor anothor talion, tili
giad ta have the follawing briof accouie.aL; last tho neal of the reboilion was
cf that noble life : broken. The succese cf theci "ever-

Charles G C ar'lon, fourtli son of tue 'victoriens " army ivas largely owing ta
late Lieutenant-General Henry W. General Gordon's pereonal galiantry,
Gardon, R A., iras hemn at Wooiwich, ' vîtheutt which it 'weid have beau. i-
January 28th, 1833. Ho cornes cf a possible ta bav-e led bie troops in
famil>' cf soldiens elle cf Lia immediate assaulta that often appeared lieo a
anceetors being a godeon cf the Daoe 'forlorn hope. Ile carried neoivoapon
cf CJumberland (cf Culloen aotoriety), himeoif, but always; wont inta action
aad a distinguisried acter in tIc North armod ivith a simali cane, ivitli ihich
American War, baving served under ho 'would stand calmly under the
WVolfe on the Plains cf Abrahami. r botteat fire, peinting ta the spots he

Gordon workod steadil>' in tIh ibdatnkd n nctrgn i
tronches before Sebastopol, whiore La 'soldiers by voice and gesture. No

distngushodhimnîf y he ekli a ionder that thie littIe cane was christ-destectg tIcb hovmt]b nis f il tI n. eaed b>' the soldiers "G ordoi&', lWandTe pront Laordit Wofisele ey ofs V;c/ ctarij." and as Le himseîf appearedThemprenitis aord Wosley mentio 'to pomss a charmed life, and seemed
in Gordon's journal as Iaviag been rto aejo'sadn ai aleligtly ounddstonin cf ballets, hie mon considered
lIn 86,toronya woudcd, o him. invulacrable.

In 160, ardo iva ordred 1 Hie cwn short sumrnary of tIe war,

(,Abridged from; the -Lits of ueneral : iitten ta hie mother, eays,-,"I know
(ordon." Pp. 26. Toronto. WVm. ]lriggs. I shail beave China as poor as I enterod

Price 5ots. jit, but With the knowledge tînt

through my 'woak instrumentality up.
wards of cighty to one hundrcd thon-
Band livea have been spared. I want
no furthor satisfaction thi.n thie."

Whon a aura of £10,000 wae for-
warded ta hini by the é,'mperor hoe
divided it ail among8t his troape.

GORDON AT GRAVESEND.
Evon more unknown ta the public

than hie Chino lifo are tho six pieaes.
fui years; passed by COlonel Gordon,
C.B., at Gravesend, where ho wue
employcd frein 1865 to 1871 in the
construction of the ihames dofences.

iai engineering 'work affordod fuil
scolie for hie xnilitary talents, whiset
the moral and religious aide cf hie
nature had an ample field for congonial
work. Those six years ho describes
as amionget the happle8t cf hie life.
His bouse was sclîcol, and hospital,
and almbliouse in turn-and wus more
liko the abode cf a xniebionary than a
colonel cf Engineers. The troubles of
ail înterceted Liai aliko. The peor,
the Bick, the unfortunate wero over
welcome, and nover did suppliant
knock vainiy at his d--or. Ho always
took a great delight in children, but
especiaily in boys empioyed on tho
river or sea. Many ho rescued froin
tho guitter ; cicaed them and clothed
theni, and kept thora for weeks; in his
home. For their benefit ho ostab-
Iishod ovening clames ovt)r which hoe
hinisoîf presided ; reading to and teacli-
ing the lads with as mucli ardeur as if
ho were leading thein ta victory. Ho
cailed thom h¶s Il inge," and far many
cf theni ho geL berthe on boà,rd slip.
One day a friend asked hum why there
wpero so rnany pins stuck into the niap
cf the world over his mantolpiec i; ho
wus told that they marked and followed
the course cf the boys on thoir voy-
ages--that they wore oVedl frein
point ta point as his youngsters ad.
vanced, and that ho prayed for thein
as they went day by day. The liglit
in 'which ho was bld by theso lads was
shown by inscriptions in chal on the
fonces. A favourite Iegond was «IGod
blesa the Kernol."

"Thus ho spent the next six ycars
cf hie life: ini glumie, hospitals, and
workhouso, or kneo.deep in the river
at work upon the Thames defenco."

After spending a year or two in tho
scensocf his former labours as Englisl
Commissioner on tho Danube, ho was
asked ta undertake the administration
cftLIeSaud an. This office ho accepted,
but refusedl ta take more than £2,000
per annum ; scarcely onougb ta cover

bsexpenses.
CORDON IN THE SOUDAN.

The Soudan is, strictiy speaking, a
mci e geographical expression, iLs reai
meaning being The Country of ther
Blacks. The Eg> ptian Soudan, with
which Gordon bail ta deal, consiste cf
the country stretcbing from tho Modi-c
terranean, nearly ta thc Eqîxator, ac
Iength of almost, 1,700 miles, with an
avera<4o width cf nearly 700 miles--or d
about the sizs cf Europe, omittingt
Russia. n

The principal objece. cf olonel Gar- J]
don's firat journcy wus ta estabiiel p
miiitary po8s ail along tIc Nule, freint i
Khartoumn ta the Lakes. He was t
aise commissioned ta put down the t
lave-trade--an appax ently impossible o
task-but anc in which ho certainly
made soma progress, whiist ho suc-b
cedcd in striking terror inta the o
icarte cf the alavo-cealers ti

I arn a chisel which cute the ci
rood,» ho wrote, ,"lthe Oarpenter g
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directs it. If I loge my odge, Ho
muet sharpen me; if He pute me asido
and takes anethor, iL in Ilie own goed
wvill. Nono arc indispensable ta Him."

Colonel Gordon was almoet exaotly
throe years in the Soudan. Hes por-
fomied, a vast worlr, and opened tho
country frein Caira te the Lakes, estab-
lishing fortifiod poste and uproeting
the slave.tradc in many parta. Nearly
ai white mn Who went cuL ta Lii
dicd. or woe invalided homo. He
alone seemed to brave ail vicissitudes;
but aven bis iren framo had many a
rude ehaking.

His porsonal servant, a German,
forsook hin and led. Upon which ho
reniarked; with characteijetie sonten.
tiouenese, IlSe much tho botter 1 The
Lest servant 1 oer hadl is mysoif; ho
atways de what 1 like."

Colonel Gordon was not, howcver,
long allawed ta remain at home, for
we soan find tho Khcdive (lamail)
putting great pressuie upon bia friend
ta induce humi ta roturn ta the scene of
bis foi mer exploita. But this time lis
empire was ta be largcly extended, and
his rule was ta Le aven more absoluto.

I trust God will pull me through
every dilliculty," ho ivraie. "lThe soli-
tary grandeur of the desort niakes co
feel how vain le the c-ffort cf man.
This carrnes me tîrougli my troubles,
and enables me ta lok on deatli as a
coming relief when it is Hie wili. 1
have an ononmous province ta lok
atter; but it is a great blesaing ta me
ta know that God lias undertaken the
administration of it, and iL i5 Hie work,
and nlot mine. If 1 fail iL je Hie 'will;-
if 1 succeed iL is Hie ivorl. Oertainly,
lie has givoit me tho joy cf net regard-
ing the honours of this world, and ta
value rny union with Hini abovo ail
thinge."

The risk that Gardon ran by going
almoat alono inta the camp cf the
greateet slave-dealer in the Soudan
can scarcely be ovor-ratod. IL rvas one
cf tIsse acte cf audacity wvhich were
noL uncommon in his remarliablo
careor ; but froni which lie always
managed te extricato hirnelf un-
hamd. The great feature in Gordon's
character ie Lis sublime faith, which
Boomns ta interpenetrate his whole
being, and ie able ta Ilrernove moun-
tains." This streng faith onabîmi hini
ta ride siingiliandod inte the camp ef
tI insurgent siave-dealer and order

hlm ta giVe in hie 13Ubmisaicn.
In July, 1879, Gardon lefft tho

Soudan. Hie ivork against the Slave-
dealers ivas abiy carried on by his
officora and others; and a very con-
siderable succeas was obtained. In
1881 the alave-dealers again had iL
pretty mucli their own way. The
~esult ive ail know in the revoit Ieaded.
by thc Malidi.

After Celonel Gardon loft. the Sou-
Ian ho undortook a mission ta the
eourt cf tho King cf Abyssinia. This
nission was co cf extrema personial
langer and dîfficuity, and was under-
aken purely frein a feeling cf good
isture. Tho terme* offered ta King
rohn ivere sucli as ivere net likcly ta
lease that irascible nianaroli; and iL
etolerably certain that iL was only

hoe cooiness and courage cf the envey
bat preventedl the king frein carrying
ut his tîreat of executing liii.
In January, 1884, Gardon ivas sont

y the B3ritish Government ta roatare
rdcr in tho Soudan. Re ivent, fo-
ho double purpose cf evacuating the
ountry, by extricating the Egyptian
arrisions, and reconstitutiag it> by

IIARTOUM%.
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giving back te theSe Sultans thm bond mugit be in lantes, or' lier infant'a fr-on the bar, and alter nsking wio elle IJOING LITTLE TIIINGS.
ancfstral poeor.-withdrawn, or eue- lifo dashed eut by tho blow eof n tonta- wns, aaid : IlSay, yen drunknîds, 80 s e T sh otnti'ak
prnded, dunring the poriod. cf Egy ptian bawk; andcoften, inuddoring droams hao 1 ore, we'vo been pouring down ýfe1 'rudu the thlng wve cari, snd net pro-occupation. tho terrible war-whoep rang like a whiskoy whon this ciild anÎd ber uieuinarmied, liko David, save wuiti tho ho iîeld the pieugb, or roaped thc scailty iug iffL" Whoniaktnt a, cnet eaiatn
few "sama< th atones I drnwn frein the harrest, tie bullot cf a lurking foo, diAnd I dani ndd a dollar," obsorvod oh nîsames tînt point. attreeti tn inî.u the.
Word ef God. History records ne percirance. would wlicti *.h.'n.'i 1" '5S l-V~h

Ailurt neoîo ug r hng th a b f i a ir Ind th cl!s o y w ud h And VII, give anoth r." A d if a n i i ould cry, "Iwant a 1 In,
Bill)oninI GOd-feaigo h1~a loft lying on the grouind. Evert littio Thov madie uip a collectionamut And 1 u nit, ake it atraightay, lie)a aud
otilcer, perched alof t iupon bis wft- chilrn gathring flowers, and nietesigt iedlas n hoseemnlawsw sfo oth tho ofi ho ans.
footed dromedaty, and riding forth going ta the well, or cookinq the mid. citrefully put the bill botween two o Ms rwig
with only one Engliah friend and coin- day nical at thoir own hearthstono, the aleeper'a fingoers, drew the nickel -___________
panion, the gallant Col. Stewart, and a were startled by tho apparition cf a away, and whiqlÎered to his oomra's,féw .Arab attendants, to confront the duaky ferai, the glare of tiendieh oyea, IlJ i8t look hoe-the gal'à drearnin'1" Il A ROKEN-HEA.RTED FATIIER.ild and barbarous hordes of the the gleani of a glitening knife, and Sa sit was. A tear had rolled frem fetgscn oe fth
M1ahdi 1 The eyes of the wheo civil- wore alain on the spot, or draggod off bor closeid eyolid, but on her face was s1Naddet o cene, loe cf tho
ized wrld have followed with eager prisono to a dooi, stiil worso tian a sinilo. The mon wcnt out, and tho sadetn worc loy the i
but axicua ge the progrea of that dotb. clrk walked over and touchod the oieitif iow cfte lA ioy
littie cavalcade. B t th e m ardi of civiliz ion lia es le p n child. She awnko w ith a a o t og t o e r l a n .i c r

Gordon waar hsiled with enthiisiasin made Indian wara of any magnitude ne langh, and cried eut, IlWhat a beau- about ciglitn transpoton as nco-
by the people of Khartoum ; but so0on longer possible. It is true, in the tiftil dreain 1 Ma wasn't siok any ate, priting thrn spo tan rte Dae
the city wita bcsieged by the hordes of United States tho frauds cf rascally more, and we had lots ta e and te a prsnnche h e saerv wa
the False Frephot. Fer nearly a year tradors and Indian agents have frein wear, and my hand burme yet whore an six ycars'setn.TeprsnrWithe datintesa Christian here defied the turne to rimae exasporatod the native neltonched it 1» a inolooking young follow. lis
fé, and on the very e ocf deliverance bribes te savagoeutbrcake; but the Whon shediscovered that ler nickel fv*igil; ai.eBn ad minitr sha ern.
was botrayed te his death by the policy of edticating and chricitianizing had beau replaced by a bill, a dollar of vsthm h o od~ihsae
troachory of sane of hiF, crayon and tho Indiane is proving far more wbjch loaded ber dwn witb ail sh abc ref on en a fther grng and ther
flseboarted garrison. But death te effectuaI titan that cf (xter minating conld carry, she innently said :grink striken fthor ce tof ether.y'
h im had ne terrar. Rie bas takn bis thein. In Canada, happily, wîthin tho,èI Weil, new, but mua wcn't hardly rinkblad. boTh e cfhe thae boney
place ameng the bo-euls whoe mernery cf liviifz inan we have had ne boliovo ne thit yen snt up te beavon tuble Thil o fahr poded we n
naine and faue shall nover die. Indin war. This is due more tIno and got an angol te oime dewn and pisonitachild ti4Be adrinwhule ianything Pilse te the laboura ameng clerk in youir groceryl, pr alisn te rea 1 i le n d Ilmprn,"tho red mn cf beroic and dovoted We would like te balieve tint thoseaihssprtionsud."n>A PIIONUN('IAMENTO. msionarieswhe bave saved thecouîntry owoltteano nto pa centinued the fatier, "lif yeu lad hadNote the errors in pronuinciatbon in these frein the hideous Indian massacres went away re8olved rnver ta drink thed' gr c lieda If' yeure bert yed

rhze.which bave oftea taken place anîong 'vhiakey arty mcre.-&lected. grougn' ho ere. f wetbese I' huavdcur neigibours. Nowheri else that 
grog apare awthep t wa bd ha

> 'F1. when in a pensive rnood, woknew is tirera sucb a f ni), autb inbensae 
aiti. Loitha

Plnckin Ilaeouglretli no î>bi ndîaciatngy ntretig SHALL CHANGE IN MEXIOO. lesson te you, boy. This ie the last
lýl icig havere sonht on mbeou ed tic, an 

Urninl 
neetii e ie yeu will probably ever se0 mne.

Dardland antenhene. count of the relations ef the red and N co of the sinall towns I bought I arn eld and prebably wen't live your
Aw -înpiring is the vaew, white races tbrougbeut the w'hcle Brel m s n a et e g r
Moutitanous and picturetq&rcnietfoitecritttre 

eth oe iean!aetegr six years' eut. Oh, nmy bny, preomise
No h igdiiddne 

ca otnntanteealtttne ateo dollar in paymont. By me te givo yoursolf te Qed, ti t 1 xnay
Ue t eugs aehnk uepscore Cus or massacre in 1876, as ini th .is way cf change aihe roturned te effe yen over yondler." Tho boy pre-
Solnelgis Attîgron tbook !I rete4b isiBtatol lltrte d a inm ty.nine pieces cf seap the sizeocf mised, and tho old man woat ia way.
Orl l)'rolianee, explores the aigna 

wae.rakr 25 fineo 
atrins bertrfat ini this father returus te bis

Or rte old aborigîzies; by 50hnenrauna.Th eer fct and abe roturnod mnyhoetgodw aprnuegav
Till une utters, ocer and oer, bore dîaclosed %vill dispel much cf tho look with equal surpris-., when a police- - , te mawn te a prematurosgrav
Laugnîige ter.e and exteimpore. romance about the red man that fille cicor wbo witnossed the incident hast- !n go=rw h a herio r o

Srtfigfruuin the injs oithe imagination cf dine-novel reading oued te inform mie tint fer snalsume dg i rnining other sens.
In rte feraui of hyperbole bossap was tho le-a1 t-nd r n ay Whe 'hal wo hae I. oeo
()f tic geod it is to moain 

.00a rdri the saloon 1"Iti within th~e power
This is but an epitoine, 

portions cf the country. I examined cf the people te answer this question.
Of a W, ekly stroil or tWe oîBdd r enDy i do my change, and found that Bach cakeaIf orie IaStl,t tLi tine to loaÇ, By James Otia. New York: Bar- was sttrmped with the naine cf a tewnSurely 'tis a catastrophe! lier Brothers. Price $1. and cf a manufacture autherized by TEMNTSMr. Otis nepda ne introducimn te the Gevernment. The cikes cf aoap H INTSBOOS FR TE YUNG th reder cfhanera Yong eope.wore werth about one cent and a liait E ofton think and speak ofH iBeatonies in that paper are feîlowetl cach. "niaking geed usen cf aur

i-ndian IIistonl for J'oung FoZky. 13y witi delighted intoroat hy many then- A fterward, in my travel, I frequently lutinoe," meaning cur days
Fraudag S. Drléke. 8ve, pp. 479. sande cf boys and girl&. Thiq book i8 roceived similar change. Manyl cf the and weeus nd meontha and yoare, fer-
lluistrated. New York: Enrper a reprint cf one cf the mest popular cf cakes showed signa cf having been in gotting thnt ail tbeso sire made up cf
Brothers. Frice $3. these stories. the waslotub; but tint, 1 discovorcd, seconds and minutes. if we wato ailTher la ne ore stiring tai cfwas net at ail uncommon. Prcided our minutes, w o wasto aIl our years

horoe lannd valeren record tao 
the stamp) wns net obIit' rated, the o ap TeFec aeapoeb-

tînt8m cf d the ou on rce ha AN ANGEL'S TOUCH. did net Ios any value as ctirreucy. Theo renc byaveo as. pu roebt, plan
thto h irestruggle of the British 

Oczcariennily a inan would borrow a ar y tue. Hgeut butn
colcuista in Ainerica against the Indien GUGE: natures and carelesa arbe rogtt hy yea"bu
trihes. Every b.ny ought te know saime- lires Otton show surprises cf caeo red as i adadtove on tbrough ail tinte whiio we
thiug cf the conflicta by whicl the broad oodeming kindnesB. Au in- ycur pit mite thnnc e in m aue e are sepn orrui&,asi wvel as
demain cf tho continent was purchased stance cf this rictory cf th, mypeenoetanoc nm ah learning or working. and tins ought
fer civilization by> tie dauntles daring botter feelingé, in the proence cf; and subsequently spent thon, wo over te de. 1and often by tho blood cf the pioneer innocent want is rohutsd in the San 

Saine peoplo are always complaining
aettiers. The constant sl-adow cf terrer Francisco New8 Letter. A littie girl WE bave as an experinent, beund nip tbnt tiey have nlot tîinie te rend, or
under whicb tbey dwelt la difficuit fer cf nine or ton yeara cld ontered a place in vper covered boards soute back study, or think, and that whilo they
us tc conceive. The Indian tribes which la a bakery, grocery, and sal-en n- -)rs of tbe Mehda faanc are wastiug years by casting away the
exhibited a fiendish eavagenesa. Like combined, nnd nsked for fiye cents' tireenumbers inavolume--.for Sunday. golden minutes ns tbey are given front
buman ly-mas, tbey lay ini wait for their werth cf ton. aunaio lubmaries; eaeh volume centains heaven.
proy, thiratiog for blood. and, after thei d "cw's your motIon?' ne aked tho 288 pages and la beautifuily illuatrated. Roi Jacket once boar-d a wie man
savage sprng, akuikod off into the forent bey whe came ferward te wait on ber. We wiil seli. theeo ini soe cf four, Bay, I l ave nrt tino eouugli 1"I Look-wth et Beotained and aerneuldeing di ea te-d an ai ad nnyting containing the numbers for an entirel ing at him in surprise, the Indian ex-

therot.Bloostaned nd moulerig taeatto-dy."year-for 
$2 not--snd will 8rnd thona claim-d, IlYeu have ail the timo tîcre

onbFrs wore ail that marked the slto The boy was thon called te wait post. paid te any add resa. The Rer. is, hînven't yau 1"I
of many a happy borne. Death upon saine mon whoeontered the Balcon, A. Hecking, cf the Nova Scotin Ceni- YeF, we bave ail the tinte thorlI is.
hevered upon the frentior. Witbin and the girl sat down. In a few in a. foenco, in wiose, solool in a set cf God bas given us tirne te wurk for eur-
many a village palisade thc sentinel ute3 shle was sound asleop, and leaning thèse books, writes: I would like te sûrves and te blese tho world. Lý,t us
watcied the live-leng night awny. lier bond agninet a barrel, while, she so ur magazine frcm the firat number catch it, minute by minute, and make
Everv bouse was a fortu-ess. No mothor hold the nickel in a tight gnip between sea bound, and ini oach of cur Stnndny. suci use af it ns we wi-b o %cb momnint
lulled bier baba te rest but knew tînt lier tbumb and finggr. echoocîs. I know cf ne botter librnry to rye-rd in heaven-Clt,.ttan 17t-
befre merning the roof-tree above lier One cf the mon enw ber a lie came tint we could obtain." telligoncer.
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TALKTNG WLIT JESUS.

LITTLE, lalk with Jusup,
* t9 1%w il; siiiooths the rîig5ed rc

115. it nousn te hel1 a ie onivar
Whlîon 1 faint licîeafi iny lid.

Wlîen 1111 liaitît 18 crttslt( wîtlî sorri
* Anti illy eyfs mith tears are itîi,

3 Thei n'a nIloîj cao yil ite cattalort
Like a littia talk %virl film.

I tell iot 1 ni wearv,
Andt I fain vottld lia at r"Nt,

That l'in daily, iloturly 1olitgng
For a lui, uipota 1114- broat;

And he answer-i ne so sweetly,
lit tOU03 of tender love-

C I au, conîiîig soon to take tîteo
Te ilny hasppy homo above."

Ahi, thije ls wliat l'ni waiing,
Ilis Iaveiy face teo e

Andi, l'in tnt ttraiti to say it,
1 kîîowv lies watttiiig Illa 1

He gave lits lire a randooa,
To otake tua ai lis awn,

And lie cali't iorget hie promise
To rite, Blis purchaseti ona.

1 kitow the way le dreary
T ),entier lar-ofr china,

But à, ltla talk mili Je8tis
WVill 'ehiloawiay tho tine.

Anti yct ta more 1 kitow ilin,
Andi aUil Us Frace explore,

It ottly sets Ial l.ttgiog
To know hint mtora antd more.

1 canuot live withotit Ilut,
Sur ivonld 1 if 1 coulti;

lia is mny claily portin,
My iniedîcineand any foodi;

llo'ë altogethar lovely,
Notte eau mithl Ilin compare,

Tho chiaf anioug rio thonsanti-
Tha tairest ai the [ar.

I ottenl feel imapatieut
Andtotoril fils long delay;

Inever can Iha ettltd
Wltile lie reiains away.

Bunt wesatal fot 'ong h)o arteti,
For I know lle'll quickld y cornxe,

Andi wo shall dIwell tegethor
ln that lhappy, hîappy honte.

Se l'Il wait a litile longer,
Till Ilis alîpoiîtted tinte,

And gloary tri thte knowhd-(ge
Tîtat ât.ah a belle is mina.

Titan in in) Father's dwelltng,
%Vherp tnîaîty niansi,ns bea,,

l'il 8%vretly talk vilth Jesits,
And lit« shahl talk witl, une.

teON LY."
Dy WILLIS noyD ALLEN.

"L
4 LEAR eut, boy!l we don'

Waut Yeti sud yeîîr box or
cuirtopes. Como down from

li that ]smp-post anti take
yoîtrself off, 1Iay 1 Il

,1. ittue drow hor brat,,) quickly for a moment, as
bieo heard ber unclo's Lanebi
words tu tho bîtmble.leoking

boot'black, who was dangling fromr the
tail bamp.pos te tho doligbt cf a crowd
cf ragged uirchine.

Oit!>' the dit> b -fore Kittie La bean
te Suuday-scîtcoî, aud rnad abcàut
O)hriat, andi how ho went arriong peer
people, quite as ragged as, thie boy,andti o apa even dirtier, and loft a
bnagbs look iý. choeir suffering faces in-
8.ead cf A~n angry coe

UTl'ici Williatu ditin't go te Sunday-
r;sftool nor churla. Ho sait Legueeaed
lie was as gooti as tl.o average, and se
hoe wou!d do wbat Le liked -sEleep ait
day Sunda', if ho wauted te. Sittit)
know ho didn't like te taik about
Stîndas.l, Se bhe said nothing te.
Light as tboy atarteti on thoir ovoning
wallr af'ter tho Leat cf the aubîry
Augnes day. SIte wondored if Le
woulti net, Lave beon kinder if ho knew
about Palestine anti the gonfle PL>si_
CI=n As the boy aulloul>' decendet
,fror Lie k.jrh and gatheret up Lis

box and bruebies, taLe turned back a furloue aI
moment, tuait a white pink froua ber blade. O0n

ad boit, and dropped it in his grirny bande. and auothe
Haif an bour later 'Unclo William swoe> dowî

su ad hie littie xaico were sauintninig tho blazin
fW ic wfly toward home. TuieatreetBe o tboa windo
full of poip1o, and carte ruttIl d noisoly watcbing a:
over the pavomente. loud(denly Kittio by eue tlioy
neticod tliat a goal iaany iaan and which lias
boys were running, and ail in the smo front bioavE
dirction. Thon a beautifuil machine pavements,
with gleaming bras and Seel, and a. Stuela Cf the
,column of black smeke rolling front its
poisbed funnel, went pilet thora
Swiftiy, ite horses at full gallop.

CIIt's a firo 1i1 ssid Uncle William, t
Ci ud it muet be noar bore 1 I PisotI

CI'0 look 1 look 1 I exclainmed Kittie,0
at tho sumoe momtent. fi'Thore it ien 1n h
It's tbo Rawton Houmo 1 Seo theondI
ainoke and fire omning riglit eut of the if
windowa 1 Ilw

Tlîey went as near as tbey dared, Thes 1
snd eteol wstcbing tho wonderfulÀ,
aigbt. Engino after origine arrilved, And Il
and feaniing jets cf watt r Lissed tapon
the bot brick wails ftorn overy aide.
Stili tho fire Lad the maatery of tho HOW
building, and ail the eky seesaîed filledl FEwith floating brande. N

"idiA great 108s cf proerty," tbey a obard Borne one Bay, as tbey stocd in ewre waethe abolter cf a huge toiegrapli pole, emon tbnear the centre cf a largo equare onl felow ce%hbich the botol f ronted. "IA great poe abmoney lose, but ne lives-ah ! what's lors parentsthat i See, in tho fifthfiturey 1" abandoned.Strong mon groaned, sud clenclied proîrietor atheir fieLs, as thoy sw those windows basdes, ho iùfilled with the foi me cf young girls eut
off froma escape, and almeet sure cf a CI know
Lorrtble deatb. woman, "Ibu

IlCan't they get tbo ladders up? and nrover
O hua ry, hurry ! " iicreamed LundredB profane bangcf people in tho crowd. Thon the Thero was
poor creaturea in the windows began eyis e vhich
te juxp- Kittie couid bear it noc again. A p
longer. Shoe presed fier uncle's band teered te, ren
norvously, and founld it trembiing liko what tbey wa obild'e. Thov were turning away Le 'wasn't big
freur tho dreatiful siglit, whon there But after ci
waq a commotion in tho crowd close Lot te work.
by thoin. was moade c

"ILet me through 1 lot me througb !" fer Some one
thoy board a bey's ebrili veine cailiDg promlpt respc
People jostled tram fromt aide te Bid,1 contrasteti w

t hoavy bouta tred careleasly on Lis baro cf othersi. Il
foot, but in a moment more Le tore the merchent

i imoeof eut cf the pross, sud as ho wns right in
ruehed teward thont Kittie recognized disooverei hi
the boot-black. Her white pink wa scisering labe
fatiterid on Lis ragged. jacket with a CIWLat artbent andi brassy pin. 111 iti not te]

Ho neithi r saw ber, nor sny body IlI know ycele. Ho mnade straiglit for the tele 1 thougbt 1
grapi 'polo. Ho launchod Limself at aomething."it fierce!>', andi began te mako Lis way In the Moup. Ten foot, flfteen, twonty. The orders frein th
crowd neticeti Lin, snd, guersing hie that boy's wag
purpose, cheorot. Ssiil Ligher, witit Onby a femfee tern andi bleeding frein the rcugh a &Low cf 'wil
8plinters loft by tho epikes cf the the Streote, &telegrapli mou. Lt was ne cr.)wd of the Lande in tichiltiron watcbing himt now, anti Luman ness the lipect:bives Lung on Lis long, thin wrisa. opportunity,a
Once ho atepped, and Lis face was se door te seizedcatiiy white that Rittie thouglit ho twinkling foznn
was going to fall. A abudder rau b>' the dinainut
tbraugh the orowd. No, Le Las not af ter a etrugglfallen. Olinging with eue band sud oniy was ar
hie woundtd feot, Le takes the white valuableoartic
biossoin frein Lis jacket and blcdo it stores wore reclose te bis face, porhape hilises it. by the marchai
The crowd Seo the set, anti oheor again te, watch when
tu encourage hum. Siowiy, iuch by replied :inoh, lie movese upward. Now ho CIYou tolti
meaches the coss-bsra, andi, without store when othistopping te rient, draws a jaok..knifo theuglit I'd at
fromt Lis poohot andi begins te hacli Orders were
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the wires with the brol
.parte nt let, tîten anOtý
r.The long, trailing wi

1, laftxging frein tho tep
g building directly nor
ive wboe the wnmoa
nd waiting for dinatb. C
*try this new roand te safi
came down te thoin as

etn itsoif. Tu> ranch i
andi are caught into I

ir friende.

Yeti yotir lips
WVould keep) frain s1lis,
iîig'î observa withl caro:

frwhir yoen s" air,
avlm'sm yoni peak,

0w, sud when, ant ilohtre.

youl yonr ease
routil rave front jeers,
tîtings keep inet kly hld
ysalt andi I.

Ld min ani ny,
ow 1 de or diti.

BO0YS SUCCEED.

W yearB ago a drug firin
Mw York City, advertis
a boy. The noxt day t'

tbronged with tapplicani
un was a queer-bookii
upanieti b>' a wcnan w]

Lis aunit, in lieu of fait
tb> wbom, ho Lad bei
Lecking at this waif, t]

ait, IlI can't take Lia
ac amail."1

Le in emaîl,"1 sait ti
.t Lo is wiiling anti faithf u
drinks, uses tebacce
nage.3)
a twinkliug la tho boy

inade the marchent thin
'artner in tho firmn volur
tank that ho did flot se
anteti with saacb a boy-
ger tbsn s plut cf cidle]
onsultation, the boy wa

A few tisys later a cal
n the boys in the sar,
te stay ail nigbt. Th,
une cf the littie felloq

ell witb tho roluctanco
the mididle cf the nighi
*looked in te sce if al,

the atorè, anti prosent>
e3 youthful protege busy
ila.
aYcu doingl" said Le.

[1 you te work nigbtal"
au titi net tell me, se but
miglit as well be deing

rning the cashier got
.0 marchant te "double
on, for Le is willing."
r ieeks elapseti befoee

d beasts passeti through
id, voery naturalby, al
te store rusheti te wit-

âcle. A thiof saw Lis
n&i entenod aS the rear

sornething, but lu s
il Lirself firmnly clutohed
tive clerk aforeaiid, sud,
e, was captur£t. Net
obbery prevontet, but
les taken fncmn othen
overed. Wheu asheti

it why Le atayed b9hinti
aIl ethers quit wcrk, ho

ne nover t anete

innediatel>' given on

more, "IDouble that boy'e wages; Le
willlug and faithful.1"

1'o-day tiret boy je gotting a sala
eo' $2,500, andi next mentit wiIi beeci
a mortaber of tho firm.-Exchaitge.

MR. SAILLES tells a tory ofO Di. Caioy, the Indian mis.0 Bionary, which you will like
to rmail.

When lie was a boy ho was mont
per8ovoring. A difFiculty seezad tu
call out ai hie courage. lu play las
well as ini work ho nover allowed any-
thing ta bat bim. Wall, there was a
tree no.ir hie homo thret no b:>y Lad
ever beon able te climb. lli ahan't
beat me," ho oaid; CI menu tu clirnb
that tree comehow.'l

Se ho went to work, aud very rougli
woik ho found it. Ho sore Lis clothea,
ho acratcbed hie flebb, and bruisod bis
sinowa; but ho wonld net givo in-Lu
was determined te climb that trou.
Ono day ho succeede1 no far as to get
three parts of the way up, whon down
ho came and broko bis leg.

Ho was only a littie lad, sud of
course tho suffering waa bard to boar.
For six weeks ho bad te lie in bied,
and it wag a long turne before ho could
walk ar'ain. At lest ho wag allowod
te go ont. 'Where do you think ho
went firet 1 Why to climb that tree
again, te bo sure. Ay, anad hoe did it
too thia tirne bofore lio went borne.

This boy was cnly a poor eboomaker,
and yet ho determined te beomme a
Scholer. Ho Lad te face diffiul ios
worse than the high tiee, and te attifer
from, worse thinga than a brokon log,
but nothing dauntod him. Ho becanie
a learned mani, and wheu at last ho
went out te India as a niaaion.try ho
traunelated tbe Bible into aixteon dîifdr-
ont languages, in order that the p aor
Hindous might read the word of Lioà.
By his eteady persulverianco, ho altered
tho hople and life of thousauds, who
might 'without Lima have beeu in dark-

'me

ry
me

"Ican't " is a coward with a ver>' long face,
.And with Ijinha that are shaky aud weak;

Whatever tho tinte, or wherever the place,
b Yeti will know if yen once hear hint speak;

There's a drawi in hie voica and a whine in
Tht is tone ara ra oe

Thtstanap hlm cowand ara ra oe
ll try"I in a bravo one-seo staiwart and

sîtrong,
With a brigbt cheery manner andi word,Who feels hie must conquor before very long
And who thincs giving up mnost absurd.

Se when anything difficuit causes a sîgh,Just take my ativice, and ceai in 11IlI try."

THE GREATESP WIIIRLPOOL
IN THE WORtLD.

FF the coset of Norway, close
te the Lofoden Islands, the
curnont nuns so strong north

and south fo r six heure, auad then in
the opposite direction for a similÀr
period, that tho water in; threwu inte
tremend eus whirls. '£bis is tho far.
farned Maelstrom, or whirliug Stream.
Tho whirlpool le mont active at bigh
andi low tide; and when the wiuds are
centraer> thel di8turbmene cf the Fea is
se groat that few boata eau live in it.
Ia ordinary cinoumstance, however,
sLips eau sal right acra the mael.
strom without mucli danger, anti' the
taies about tLe vesseir. and whales
whica Lave been enguipheti ini the
* streami are more or leaa pure fables. ý

1
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PLEASANT HOURS.

NOTIIIS0 -\ND SOMETIIING,
Il% Mitls. FiAci . W. iiAMIiEIt

Ta i itiig to iice. tlcue aîitv said,
ý%itti ai c.reitt...toii5i et liIrett,' lead

Thle iin 1, îveîk, if lit, vin't refrain,
F'rein the , i up >îcc. s fraitghît witl pîain.

I t iras tiotcîctlîilg t0 lier ini aftér years,
%Vlit-îi lier eyca irere drenclîed witli btîrniiig

1,-ars,
And blie uvatt-lcii '.i ueîy grief aiid drcad,
And starled to hear a staggoring tread.

I t i-i iotcicg te uIl, tlic iietler said i
I bavr e ucfar tiliet Iîcy b'oy cviii tread,
Tl'bc Jmt owîiwcar d iclicî .iî uc tiiiîc,
Andu erucai iny heart and darken i s niacio.

It iras sonietlîîîg te, lier wlîen lier lanly Son
Freinî the icaîl 01 riglît icas early wont,
Anid îciacllv eftlst in thle flhwilîg l'ocl
A rciîîîed 'ýocIr anîd shiijerecked seuil.

I t hs lot liîîg tae i eIîerlauît, said,
As over thce ledger lie ent bisi liend;
IFil, blcuy tu.da ivi c th ie tare and tret,
And I cire ico tîîîce ta fainîe and ta fret.

It was scsicîotltiîcg ta cicin when aver file ire
A niigo v-aine trou&î a fiit taI pvre-
A cîrunken concîcctor iaci wrcied a train.
Anti fls vcîfe ancl cîcîld irere aîîong the slait

It is iothing te ilue, the Youing titan crîed ;
1lxi lits oye iras a flabl of scorn and îrîide-

I mcccl fot the dlî-adfîil thîiigc yu tell,
cati mbl îîîyselt I kueir full Wircl.

'Tiras sometlîiîg ta Iiîîî whee in prison lie
lay'

The vidtini of driînk, lilca ebbing airay,
As hoe tîiocglît of bis irretceî child aînd ie,
Anci the noîurîiful wreck of lits wastcd lie.

It hg nothinc ta nie, flie voter said;
The îcarty'a lest ils îîy greatest dlrcad-
They gave lus rote for the lijîcor traclo,
Though liearts woec cruisli''d and druiciards

nmade.

It irag .,omnething t0 liunt in after lueé.
MVen lus claugliter hecanie a îrnciard's wifo,

Aud lier lîoigrc' chilciron crieci for brIcad,
And trecibItcîc teîar thoîr fatbor's treaci.

lu1 it notlicg ta lis tgl idly sleelp
WVhile the coiorts af deatli thir vigils keep,

To taIýer the yotcîg cicc tbocîgbltis li-
Ancirgrind ini ccr niidst a griat cf sint

It ca îoînethîng-yes, for us ail te stanid,
AncI chias b>' faitti otir Saviouccs baudn-
To Il arn 10 labour, lire andc fight,
On tbf side of GocI andI cbaucgc.le'c riglit.

-Icd. Porc.ster.

DON'T WIIINE, BOYS.

C-'ON'T ba whieing about netL~j~ havieg a facir chance. Throw
a sensible man out af the
window, and he'll fll an hie

feet, and ack the neare8t way ta his
work. The mare you have to b gin
with, the 1cms you wilb have in the
end. Money yen carn your8elf ici
much brîghter than any yeti got: ont
of dead men'e bage A scant break
fuet in the moîrning of bile wheta the
appetite for a feat later in thu day.
Ho who bae tasted a socîr appla wili
haro the more reIishh for a aweet ane.
Your present want will malia futitcce
prosperity ail the sweeter. Eighteen-
pence has set np cnany a peddier in
business, and hoe has turned iL rvor
until he bas kept hie carniage. As for
the place you are caet ini, dae't fied
fault with that; yen need nlot bc a
home becauso yon woe born ie a
stable. If a bull tasspd a macn of
motle eky-lhigh, ho wonld drap down
jeta a good place. A hard.warlcieg
young man, iritli hie wits abaut hiinii
will mnake maoney, whilo achers wili do
nathing but lace it.

W'ba bores lus wark, and knows haie te
spare,

-May lire and flonribh cverywhere.

As ta a littie trouble, who expecta
ta find cherriea 'withont atones, or

il roses 'iithatît tiiorne I Who woiîld
win flust buarn to bear. Idleness boa
in [iPd aick witli the nîiligrubs, wrhoro
inilit'try finds lîeaith andi îealth. Trhe
dog in tho konnel barkB nt flous; tha
hluntiiig-dog de net know oven that
thoy tire tora. Lazineias waits till
the river is dry and nover gots to
mîarket; IlTry " siîn it, andi iiiakeii
ail the trada. IlOlux't do it" would
nat exit thce bread cut for hini, i ut

'rry" iide intat ont afi ntielîraeîîîe.
-ohnlouitn' laU'.

VIE PICKET.G;UARD."

aý1T iti conipoged of eight boys. It
menîets quartarly in the îîstor'e3

àl 8tudy. A niai) of flie village,
the population of which je four

thaîcsand anti twab litundîcd, ici dividad
into ei"ict parts, one p)art being
cisigneti to each boy. Lt je hie bniai
nemi to know wha lires in every banse
in hi8 district, and what church eacli
faiiiily attends. At tha meeting hoe
rep)orts changes of residence and other
fctcts which ha îîay Lliink the jiastor
would ha gled f0 Iearn. The lieuses
on tha niep are ail nuibred, and lista
correspondingly nucnbered ara nmade of
t le fainilies.

This plan interaLa the bays in the
work of the churcli. IL savea the
pastar nuch labolir, and niakea hini
well acquainted 'with his fild. il
bringe the boys to the sttudy, whore,
acide frons the wark of theoavening,
they hava a social viBit and sligbt
refreeliments. The aopartunity îc
afforded ta give instruction uipaf somae
religious tapia, and ta engage with
thein in prayer. The plan having
been te8ted, iL is confidently recoin
cnended to, those in sinuilar circuîc-
stances.

GEoctcis, dear, don't yau think it
is rather extravagant of you ta eat
butter with that deliciaus jani 3
IlNo, niainula, it je cconocnjcal. Tho
sanie pieca of bread dce for bath."

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUAJtTERLY IIEVIEW.

Mardi 29.

REVIPIV cCII ESE.
Lesson I Paul ai Troas. Acte; 20. 2-16.
--h'ere did P>aul stol) on his ""aY to Troasi

Wlhat docs thce GOLIIES TFixi -aY ho cld on
the Sabbatlî 1 lfovr long did ho. preach 1

what ai-vident hapjîened t Blow was life
restored 1

Lesson Il. P'aul ai Mileius. Acts M0
17-27.-Wlîon did Pani.'cembleat.)Mîlotua;
Of wlîat dit lie reminti thein I 'What hall
bren tho ibonce of his preacbingt I Goi.Dr-î

Tzx i. Ilaw did ho regardlbis aîîlrerigs I
besson 11I. lhuis Farec-eU. Aet.s 20.

283:3.-What charge did P'aul gire tile
eIders? t GotLî,E% Taxi.] What Iid hie foie.
tell 1 Wlhat exaînije did hie Icarve ilhîn ?
liow did the eiders show their grief at par.
ting t

Lesson IV. Paul Goju'.i 1. Je'csale:oc.
Acts2. i-14.-%Whec dtd Paul firlit stop?

wlîat City iras his next tarrying place?
wîtb Wh..n did lio btay 1 Iat rîsitoir did

lie recoive 1 Wlîat warnitig did the pqropbet
give? !W'hat was paul'e accswer, as givon ie
thse GOLIînt, TEXT 1

Lcson V. Paul ai Jcruaem. Acts 21.
15.26.-llcw was P>aul rectcivod ait JerIisalcîn t
0f what did hoe iake report ta tie eldfrlit
Hnw% was the report receireu i [GoLoas., TFxTr.J

What objection iras made to Paul t '%Vltt
test waq propîosed t

Lesson VI. Paul ARaïZed. Acta9 21. 27.
40.-On whose complaint was Panl cîssailei
Haw was ho reactied ? To what place iras ho

taicen for refuîge 1 Whbat reqnest did ho
nake 1 What iras hîs apirit, as given in the

GaLDLs TzxTIý

SECOND QL'AlC'lEEZ.
bESSON 1. [.%îcril. 5.

Acts 27. 1, 1-, 14.46 Co, iiii te 77uinory
verses C-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 believe Cod tbat it shial bce ven as it iras
told ciei. .X,.ts 27. 25.

OUTLcN.
1. A Vu.%ag, % .1, J
.). A Storin, v.1.2.
3. A Vision>, v 21-25.

-iî.-A D). 60, begiiing lieur the' doge
of the stinmuler.

I>nac s.-esacathe Roinau capcital of
l'ale.stîcc , theo M.lditerraceaîi Sv'., ne.ir tilt.
islancîs of Crete anîl (lacida.

Exc'..îv iw.- He ,PcVuî41 'ccdLic.he

)rer reiocii1ce îith tlicir own Ilire. for the,
sccurty cfthcer,cùee r, , Iceiloe tIhe rccutuic

of chIaîiniiig tlîc'ii lqy the rigchît iiut t'. the'
lict irribt of tiie. s,dietr4. Y~zs~ ~ Ascuî-

Thelc intecîtion vas, probablv, tu sait tu Alîra
liiyttitcci, andc tiiecce l'y Soclle otlcir vessel tu
Ital>'. î*zruclydoci-r>laly a s oncp)occnc
%çard expressiccg the clireetioli of the vrcictd

andE, ccc aise its î'xtccct, breadl sccrgiicg.
Ldl .... .,irce-l.et the sîd11) Irift ofc.re il,.
wmud. The !ot--TiIo icali boat toîrec iat

the stcsrîî. .IZs~llccIcpcrîi sd
tndergcrdiini, tîcat la, i. îlic treîg, ilat
roes aroncii the vellsel to lîreveuit ils geing
te Icitces. Jlarnc-Coidecîîcation ber inoux-

c ial iiisdeilig.

TiricccNos 01? TUEt Lassox.

Wlcere in tliis lesson do0 w1e filiîd-
I.' Peril tbrccghi cueglectecl advice ?
2. Ileavenîy caun(ort in perdl?
3. Faith in irbat God hl recrcaled?

TaE bEsso.n CÀTEOIIS.9

1. tinte ioun iras PaIkl dlielrecl wIc'i it
iras detcrîcîined ice sliocild go te Italy ?

1Unto elle caîned Julici,, a cenituriocn " 2.
Wlîcat hajîjîciioci 10 te . Ïj .liin îh.l'a ai
icaî ecibarked 1 «'T ti r arose ag~aicst ut a
teiîîîîestuants wiîcd." 3. W'lien the temnîest
rageci fiercely wlîat diii thce v'.yabgqrs dot

Il Tîîey lîglîtoned the aIi P." . 1 Wleil ne
hope oi sîcrviving waa leit, rhiat di.1 Pauli
Say ï Ilc af o gcod cheer. ' 5. Màat clii
the auîgel cf God say to Patil ? "Fear îlot."

DocraîNAnýI SUnc(.EircuN.-The niinistry cf
angels.

CÂrECcu hSM QtFBTIoMS.

3. WIiuît ia there saici of the excellency e!
tliis law 1

'flat "the la ill hobay, and tlie coin-
mand'mlent holy, and righteous, and gocd."'

Rcicîacu vii. 12.
4 Wliat aro tlc conimanclinenti
Laira firât writtec by the linger of God on

tira tables of Stone, and giren ta Mollaes, lcut
icoir recorded in tho twentioth thajcr of the
Blook ci Exodus.

[.t'ssùî Vil. lcI,.~ t lrfet.r. Ada 2'-2.
1-21. -I nl %vlat Iaccgiiccguý .idI P'aul inak tîis

dvfoeie # Wh'at coie'ioii dîd~ hie inake 1
Whlat ,'xjierece ui. cl ie rectititit i Wlc.ct

Lesooi VIII P44a. l'ef.îrt ilc, C,,cnci'.
.1ccts 231. 1 .1 l.-w'lo wias oblier of theo ,tiiiil
tlîct tried I>atl 1 %Vb'li dt[ Paucl reiccke hitîîî1

%Wîiat clii lie tleelare lîîîîîscll t0 lie i vIliat,

qci In fils triai ÉU LL'.\ N i. J
I.esso IN\. pl'a Sintt ( l '. %4 l. t4 21

12 21-- %VIiitt tuîîc,îîjritt% N uai IfiiicI ig,i 
Patîl i Iloîr iCcS it (~el' I Wlîo clefî ite4l
the lan 1 'lu ibat, jclîeu ias plIl liq-lit ?
%Vhct i8 tbIUc'Uh IL L 1

11so . 'u ,4 f;.ore FeZ.'. Aets 2 1.
1O.2,-~Vi ctdoctrilne did ,411 I'.cnl c ,r"

whlat, wia'i hi$ ee(al tlteciro t i iti Ni
Ti r 1 %VlIitt elTc"t bad l'acl's pcreav'iîng

uipý.ià FelIî I T> iviiat qvil lusicl ,1 K I i
coini,?

Xcssî 1. Pliil Jj lrig.rip; a. A. ts
26. 1-1' -Wh'Iat Iîiqtnbry , Icîl relatqq to
the king? %Wlî.it ciel lie -'%y oi 1wi former
s,îrt , Wîio crêu.ellce Iad hrusc it i
: Ut.i lias Tk'.. il WVhsî grea.t ecnîic'"îlied
bec'n gireii h' ii le

Le'cien X 11. Pat l'c.ic'ucrt.d. Aota 21
19.2..-~Vl a s 'îc' ltc'triiiiiol

ju'i icC.N'ex cX.] ýViiat %%,i8 Fubtilý s ').1 icîvii
ot Pacil 1 Nvhlat %%as PauI'î îepIN ' Vîl.t
%%as Ki ng A ripjl.t 's testiiibccny ? %Vhat ivcs
lus finaI î'er iit 1

0. W. OOÀTÏ.5, M.ozctrei. 1 a. .UIUESTIS, IlalitaL
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AN ENTIIIELY NEW LIST.

BOUJS MR~ OUIYS M0B GIBLSI
l1 Illiustraied, J .nîo, clil.

Benjiamiin Hoit e Boys, and What
lue> Did For Himi. 8ti cents.

The Hiîstory of a Shiilng. By Mrs.
C. 1l. 13illour. 3b centS.

IIow Poter's Penny Becamo a
Pound. 35~ cents.

EIow Paui'e Penny Becanie a
Pound.J'ce.

Tho (Joveriless, or, The Mieing
Puncl-Cae. Iy Iter. J. 'T.. Barr.

Buteter," and IlBaby Jîxn." By
I ti n'.'t*,IItt FIag', etc. 3f' cent&.

The Giants, and How to Figlit
*2110i1i. Dsy lice. iL. Newoton, 1).V>.

Ititt3trated by John ;illeurt. 3JScentli.

Cousin Bessie: a Story of Youth-
fui EIarnestness. By Nlrs. C. L.
bi>l'>'r. 15 cents.

"Tho Battle-fleld:" a Tale of
.Eati-nd Life in London. By
Unîtiir ut" Fr%îîîg.pant Aloty," etc. 35cts.

Bible- l mss Addresses; or, Hours
of Quiet Study. ±ty E. C. A
35 c'.'îtm.

The Ile'ar Note"' of -Scripture;
or Aipples otf Goid in Pictures of*
Silver. 35 cents.

Birdie and Hie Dog. By E. C. Phil.
Lips W icilicîstrationis of caine sagacity
by liairisuin %Veir. 35 cents.

Firying- Pan Aley. By Thomias F.
%% est. 35 cents.

Cjarey Glynn, the Ohiid-Teacher.
*ISy \Xiilai Loasýk, 11.1. 35 cenîts.

Carod For; or, The Orphan Wan-dorer. By NlisU. E~. Boiven. 35cts.

A Mither's Lessons on the Lordse
Prîxyer. Il> .\r. laifour. u>5 .ente.

'r1 ite Dairymian's Daughiter: an
Authentic Narrative. Iiy Rev.

Moderato Drilnking. Sîe(lits by Sir
j cii 'liiilî.oiY.IL (,$ ,lier. c2anoni

ba~rra'r, D>.P., F. l.S. ; itdiiiiralScr Jaites
-Sullivani, and others. 35 cents.

Jentiy s Ger-aniumi; or, The Prîze,
Fiower of a London Court. jf'ct.

Joe and Sally; or, A Good Dead
and Its Fruits. a5 cents.

John Oriei's Start in Life. lIyNMary

Into the Liglit. :By Jeuinie Perrett
35 cenîts.

Watt's Divine and Moral Songs
for Chîiiren. -i5 cents.

Mother's Lassons on Rindnesis to
Animlais Ist, 21nd, and 3rd suries.
El»ac b, 3f cenit.

Mmnd Whom You Marry; or, Thie
Gardenier's Daughter IBy Rer. C.
0. Encre. i.r" cenîts.

No Gains Without Pains'- a True
Story. By il. v'. Rîî,ight. 35 cents.

Our Ten Wecks' Strike. By G. E.
2argent. -15 cents.

Not a Minute to Spare:* a Thoughit
for the Tinies. 3t5 culnts.

,nu Ally Book tIn tîji, list Sont ta any
addroas, post frce, on rccoipt of price.

WILLIAM B3RIGGS,
-' & Wo RIX0 ST EABT, Teo"zçm.

M. >49èdklml F:;b E M

A.D. c60.1
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